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If your work is cloao nnd confining
your eyes oro bound to suffer
probnbly they have already caused
you some worry bettor cnll In nnd
hiivo them examined today. The
relief that n pair of well fitted
glasses will give you nnd tho pre-

vention of further decline in the
atrength of your eyes nro two large
items that should not bo overlooked.
Let us fit you if necessary with the
proper lenses the cost is renson
able.

CLINTON,

Jeweler and Opitican.
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Judgo Grimes finished court nt Oga
Julia Wednesday and returned home

finr. nirrfir

Goose nnd duck hunters seem to be
more picnuiui men tne iowih, nt icasi
very few gpono nro being killed.

iho btono Drug Lo. Is making somo
improvements to its quartern, and later
an enlargement of the room will ba
made.

Threo Jap. men were married to thrco
wmtn frlrla tit l.nlnmfii 'I lliiarlntr tnn
triple ceremony being purrormeu uy
tho pastor of tho Presbyterian church.

For Ront, the six room houso nl GUI

W. Second St., pantry and closets, bnrn
nnd outbuildings. Inquiro nt 405 W.
Third street.

Tho gun club has socured shooting
grounus on tne tract 01 innu just nortn
of tho Dillon groyo in tho Third ward.
It is n convenient nnd excellent location.

Hitch Up Your Team
to ono of our carriages and you will
have a rig socond to nono no far ns tho
carriuge is concorncd. It will hnvo nil
the finish, nil tho trim nnd all tho ap-

pointments that bespeak high class.
The only thing low down about it is tho
price. Seo it nnd you'll wonder how
so good a enrringo can bo sold so low.

A. M. Lock.
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John Ottenstein has sold to tho Union
Realty and Trust Co., the east half of
section 3, for $1,000.

Florenco Roberts nnd her company
nrrived from Cheycnno this morning
and will present "Tho House of Bond
age" at the Keith theatre this ovening.

C. F. Temple, proecnt city clerk,
will be n candidate for All
will agree thnt Charley has mndo an
efficient official.

Your furniture needs varnishing and
repairing before house cleaning. See
P. M. Sorcnson, shop 107 E. Cth St.

Lowell's band is beginning rohearsals
for the summer concerti and tho ten-da- y

engagement with tho Chautauqua
association. The boys meet for practice
in the court room.

Tho High School entertainment
courflo which closed with tho Hruby
Bros. Monday night, d'd notprovo much
of a financial success for the school,
the expenses just about equaling the
receipts.

Mogul ColTco in tho morning mukes
you feel good nil day.

Supt. McKcown and Asst. Supt.
Roth, of the Wyoming division, came
down from Cheycnno this morning und
aru receiving the congratulations of
friends on their respective promotions.

Mrs. Ivn McNcol has filed n suit in
th district court o recover from some
of tho boys who plead guilty of gam-blin- g,

together with two others, tho
sum of $4,000 which sho alleges her
husband lost in tho poker games.

Drink Mogul CoOec.

Tho finishing touches in tho installa-
tion of Dixon's new store furnishings
arc now being made, anil by tho early
part of next week Mr. Dixon will bo
reudy to welcome people into one of the
boat furnished store rooms in tho state.

Seo our spring display of genuine
Alligator Hund Bags; direct from
Florida. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Contractor Howard McMichaol began
tho construction of tho foundation for
tho Earl Stamp residence in tho Trus-

tee's Addition at tho corner of 3rd
street nnd Enstmnn Avenue yesterday.
This residence-wil- l boa two story build-

ing.

A successor to Trainmaster Roth hns
not yet been announced, but it is be-

lieved that Chiof Dispatcher Whlto will
bo promotod to tho trainmastorshlp and
J, A. Jones will becomo chiof dispatch
er. Mr. Jones is in chargo of trans
portation affairs until a trainmaster is
appointed.

Parties nro warned against taking
wire screens which may bo found at
tho U. P. ice houses. Theao screens nro
used to covor ventilators nnd sometimoB

aro blown oh" and carried away by cor-tnl- n

poople. Unless this practico is
stopped arrosts will follow.

An attorney of Wichita., Kan, has
been in town for sovora' day on business
connected with tho Willis tract of land

north of the rivor. Thoro aro 10,000

ucreo of this land, and it is believed thnt
it will bo placed on the market soon.
Practicnlly ull of tho tract is grazing
land.

Mogul Coffeo can bo purchnsad of
Buchanan Co., P. T. McGorr, nnd the
Rush Mercantile Co.

It is n little unfortunnto for observ-
ers of Lont that threo of tho beBt

booked by Manager Stamp
como during tho Lenton season, "Tho
House of Bondage" tonight, "A Knight
for u Dny" on tho 15th, nnd "Tho Sub-

stitute" on tho 20th nro stnndard plays
that will bo presented by very strong
companies.

The Hat that Makes

D ollars do

the Work of

' The new spring1 shapes and color- -

ings in the celebrated Gordon Hat

Children's
Shoes.

We take special care in fit
ting Children s Shoes.

Little folks should wear a
foot form shoe, does not pinch
the toes, will prevent and cure
corns and will let the little
one's foot grow as it should.

We have this shoe in lace
or button.

5 to 8 8Jtoll Hi to2

$1.25 $1.50 $1.75

The Big Shoe Man.
521 Dewey Stree.

Geo. T. Field is expected homo to
morrow trom Chicago whero ho has
been transacting business for two or
three weeks.

Frod Dolson spent Wednesday in
town while enroutcto Omaha from

where ho accompanied a
string of motor cars.

Orrin Brown has sold his residenco on
west Second street to D. A. Brown for
$2,000, and has ronted tho Peniston
houso on west Fourth.

F. J. Dicner has purchased the C. J.
Alvord house on west Sixth street for n
consideration of $2,500. Mr. Alvord nnd
family will romovo to Iown.

A cheap rato is now in force to
Pacific coast points nnd west bound
passenger travel is very heavy. For
several nights past train No. 5 has had
from thirteon to fifteen cars.

Wnntcd Fnrm to rent. Address O

D. Bunting, North Platto, Nob.

Danlol Crobctt, n nephew of Mrs
Wm. Mnlonoy, stopped ovor' in town
yestordny whilo enrouto to Ton n pah
Nov. He had boon spending tho winter
with his parents in Iowa.

F. J. Driscoll, drunk, was givon
days in jail, and to work on streets

if needed. He is nn man.
nnd was warned to loavo town, which
warning ho failed to heed.

Mogul Coffee is the best. Ask yoru
Grocer.

Tho W. C. T. U. will moot at tho
homo of Mrs. T. J. Brown, 500 E. 4th
street, Tuesday next at 3 o'clock, Im
portant business, and it is hoped every
mombor will bo present, Subject .of
program "Systematic Giving." Light
refreshments will be served.

For Sale.
Belginn stallion, 21 months old

1400 pounds; blocky order. Pronounced
"A Wonder". Must bo-soo- to bo ap
prociated. Inquire of or nddross W. T,
Miller, Walnut Fnrm, Ilershoy, Nob

ring Gordon is Here.

Three
$5.00.
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are in and nmonrr them vou will VO01

find a style that was made especially for you. Popular and faddish
greens, rich browns and conservative blacks.

Smart novelties for the young- - fellows shape 'cm as y.ovi like.

Dignified styles for elderly men.

The GORDON name in the hat is your quality insurance. .

GORDON HATS $3.00
Wilcox Department Store.
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BUY YOUR--
NEW SPRING SUIT

EARLY
Don't wait until summer to buy your Spring Clothing. You can just

as well buy early and get that much extra wear out of it. It costs you no

more to buy early than late and you have your pick of the new styles.

Style No. 2179 mndo from mannish
striped suiting in new smoke nnd tnupe
shades. Jacket is cut in new hipless
style, threo button cutaway front,

collar nndlapels, collar inlaid
with satin, cull's nnd pockets trimmed
with crochet buttons nnd soutuche
brnid braid. Skirt trimmed with straps
of same material, crochet buttons and
Boutacho braid.

PRICE $20;00

of

for
(Not assets and cash

i

E. F. C. F. JJ.
F. L.

are to in

at

Stylo 2050, made from very fine
imported French serge in n
shade of black, Jacket made with fitted
back, front. Seams
with straps of same J inch
wide nnd fancy silk covered
Skirt is neat nnd plain except for plait
down front which is with nine
fancy silk This is a
fine dressy black suit.

Wilcox Department Store.

Mr. Wortendyke, a noted temperance lec-

turer of California, will be in town next

Thursday. Watch for announcements.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital --

Surplus Fund
Stockholders' Liability

$100,000.00
20,000.00

100,000.00
Guarantee Fund Depositors $220,000.00

consideringvquick resources)

DIRECTORS
Secberger, McGrew, Halligan,

Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

-- GINN & WHITER
prepared fill your every want

Hardware and Furniture

Reliable Goods Reasonable Prices

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

beautiful

semi-fitte- d trimmed
material

buttons.

trimmed
covered buttons.

PRICE $25.00.

For Sale-Tw- o

Angus Bulls, one 2 year old,
pure bred but not registered; one
old, eligible to registry. Price $76.00
each.

Experimental Substation,
W. P. Snydeu, Supt.

For Rent 23 acres three miles west
of town, irrigated land, good houso and
barn. Inquire of W. V. Hoagland.

For a Good Enjoyable Smoke
we know of no cigar that is superior to
tho Forest King at tho price. We be-
lieve you will agreo with us if you givo
tho Forest King n trial. Lots of other
inon have. (If cmiran wr in nnf nlm'm

j there aro no better cigars than the
f Forest King. But you'll havo to pay a
whole lot more for them. There is no
citrar like tho Fnrnsfc K net fn Vin tin,I ot
tho prico and wo know it,

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Driving a Horse to Water
is one thing, but making him drink is
another. Anyone can buy a harness,
that's easy-b- ut buying superior hand-
made, and stylish harness
that will look well, wear woll and fcolwell on your anima is another thing.When you want reliable harness inailofrom tho best oak tanned leather instylish and handsomo harness como to

A. F. FINK.
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